EXHIBIT 15
SOUTH FLORIDA WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT

May 28,2010

Michael P. Halpin, PiE.
Administrator, Siting Coord ination Office
Department of Environmental Protection
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard, MS 48
Tallahassee, FL 32399-3000

~.

Dear Mr.-Hatptfl:
Subject:

FPL Turkey Point Units 6 & 7, PA03-45A3
Site Certification Application
Power Plant & Associated Facilities (Non-Electrical)
Third Completeness Review - PartA Responses

South Florida Water Management District (SFWMD) staff has completed its review of the
above subject responses. There are a number of questions/comments for which FPL has
indicated that their work is not complete. For these questions, FPL states that they will be
providing a separate set of responses in a submittal designated "Part B" by July15, 2010.
Therefore, all Part B matters are incomplete at this time.
The Part B questions/comments include the following:
2SFWMD-B-3(2)
2SFWMD-B-3(3)
2SFWMD-B-3(3)(a)
2SFWMO-B-3(3)(b)
2SFWMD-B-4(4)
2SFWM D-B-6(5)
2SFWMD-B-6(6)
2SFWM D-B-6(7)
2SFWMD-B-11(9)
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(a)
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(b)
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(c)
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(d)
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(e)
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(f)
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(g)
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(i)
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2SFWMD-B-15.(10)U)
2SFWM
D-B-15{10) U)
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(k)
2SFWMD-B-20( 12)
2SFWMD-B-20(12)
2SFWMD-B-26(
17)
2SFWMD-B-26(17)
2SFWMD-B-29(25)( a)
2SFWMD-B-29(25)(a)
2SFWMD..B-29(25)(c)
2SFWMD-H-29(25)(c)
2SFWMD-B-29(25)(e)
2SFWMD-B-30(26)
2SFWMD-B-36(29)(a)
2SFWMD-B-36(29)(b)
2SFWMD-B-40(36)
2SFWMD-B-42(39)
2SFWMD-B"42(39)
2SFWMD-B-43(41)(a)
2SFWMD-B-43(41
)(a)
2SFWMD-B-44(42)
2SFWMD-B~44(42)
2SFWMD-B-44(43)
2SFWMD-B-45(44 )
2SFWMD-B-45(44)
2SFWMD-B-46(46)(b)
2SFWMD..B46(46)(b)
2SFWMD-B-46(46)( C)
2SFWMO-B-46(46)(c)
2SFWMD-B-51 (51)
(51 )
2SFWMD~B-64(62)
2SFWMD..B..64(62)
2SFWMD-B-81 (71)
2SFWMO-B-81
2SFWMD-B-82(72)
2SFWMO-B-82(72)
2SFWMD-B-87(75)
2SFWMO-B-87(75)
2SFWMO-B-89(76)(a)
2SFWMD-B-89(76)(a)
2SFWMO..B-89(76)(b)
2SFWMD--B-89(76)(b)
2SFWMD-B-91 (77)(a)
2SFWMD-B.,92(78)
2SFWMO-B..92(78)
2SFWMD-B-93(79)
2SFWMO-B-93(79)
2SFWMD-F-145(92)
2SFWMO-F-145(92)
2SFWMD-H-152(97)(b)
2SPWMO-H-152(97)(b)
2SFWMD-H-152(97)(c)
2SFWMO-H-152(97)(c)
2SFWMD-H-152(97)( d)
2SFWMO-H-152(97)(d)
2SFWMD-H-152(97)(g)
2SFWMO-H-152(97)(g)
2SFWMD-K-179( 107)
2SFWMD-K-179(107)
Regarding those questions/comments that FPL responded to on April 13, 2010,
2010 ,
designated "Part A,"
A ," the following items need to be addressed in order for theSFWMD
the SFWMD to
agenoy report;
report. Please
complete its evaluation of the proposed project and prepare its agency
SFWMO's questions related to the fill source site have been deleted from
note that the SFWMD's
this letter in response to the amendment to the Site Certification Application (SCA) that
FPL recently filed withdrawing the fill source site from the SCA.

Filed June 4, 2010 3:49 PM Division of Administrative Hearings.
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2SFWMD-B-3(3)(c)
questions/comments.
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B-l0(8)
2SFWMD-B-10(8)
response.
1) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
time. The SFWMD will conduct its completene.ss
completeness evaluation of
response at this time.
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses . Therefore, this response
respohse
this
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(h)
following :
2) Please provide the following:
•
•
•

Copies of all Aqua
question .
thiS question.
Aqua Troll calibration sheets discussed in this
6.3 .
A corrected version of Figure 6.3.
A correlation graphics between grab samples (lab samples) and the
corresponding
correspondlng Aqua Troll readings.

Please explain why the Aqua Troll recorded relatively constant specific
conductance while water quality results in Appendices G-1 and G-2 report
d~creases In
MW1 , MW2, MW4, andMW5 (while Bay chloride levels
in chlorides in MW1,
decreases
increased).
coulcj be related to certain parts of
The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could
this response.
response. Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness
evaluation of this response at
at this time. The SFWMD may have additiohal
additional
evaluc;ltion
completeness questions/comments after FPL submits their Part B responses.
Therefore, this response remains incomplete.
incomplete .
Therefore,

2SFWMD-B-15(10)(L)
questions/comments.
The SFWMD does not have any further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWM D-B-19( 11 )
2SFWMD-B-19(11)

&B
3) Please provide missing attachment SFWMD K-167A &
B.. Please provide a map
taken .
showing the location of the sample taken.
2SFWMD-B-20(13)
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The SFWMD agrees that this question should have been labeled B-21 instead of
8-20. The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
B-20.
2SFWMD-8-24( 14)
2SFWMD-B-24(14)

The SFWMD does not have any further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMD-8-26( 15)
2SFWMD-B-26(15)

4) If reported values are validated by available quality control, then there appears to
be a potential water quality problem at these well sites. The response that these
values "do not appear to be inconsistent with the water quality expected from
individual grab samples" seems incorrect. For example, a TP concentration of
0.956 mg/L is between ten times and 100 times greater than that typically found
in regional groundwater.
Please investigate and explain these apparent
anomalous values.
2SFWMD-B-26(16)
2SFWM
O-B-26( 16)
5) Please provide calibration sheets or other QA/QC documents concerning
Genepureis
Genepure's "questionable" conductivity values.
The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to certain parts of
this response. Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness
evaluation of this response at this time. The SFWMD may have additional
completeness questions/comments after FPL submits their Part B responses.
Therefore, this response remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-26(18)
6) Since the Aqua Troll failed in PW-1 during the APT, please provide the
summarized chloride data (in Excel format) collected during the APT. In addition,
please provide the lab documentation.

2SFWMD-B-26(19)
7) Please provide a scaled site map of seepage meter layouts during the APT.
Please provide the distances from the pumping well and from the seepage
draWings (in
meters. If this information is not available, please provide electronic drawings
GIS or Autocad formats) for staff to extractthe points and the distances.
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2SFWM 0-B-26(20)
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
questions/comments .
2SFWMO-B~26(21)

8) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct C\a full completeness evaluation of this
conduct its completeness evaluation of
response at this time. The SFWMD will conduct
responses . Therefore,
Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
remains incomplete.
2SFWMO-B.,27(22)
9) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
response at this time.
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses . Therefore,
Therefore; this response
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD,. B ~29(23)
2SFWMD,.B·29(23)

this response.
10) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B CQuid be related to this
evalL,lation of this
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation
Consequently,
response at this time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
responses. Therefore,
Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
remains incomplete.
incomplete .
2SFWMD-B-29(24)
2SFWMO-B-29(24)
questions/comments .
The SFWMD does not have any further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B-29(25)(b)
provided by FPL for Part B could be related tothis
to this response.
response .
11) The responses to be proVided
Consequen:tly, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
Consequently,
response at this time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses . Therefore,
Therefore, this
th is response
incomplete .
remains incomplete.
2SFWM D~B-29(25)( d)
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questions/comments .
The SFWMD does not have any further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMO-B-29(25)(f)
2SFWMD-B-29(25)(f)
12) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this
this response.
Consequently,
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
response at this time.
time . The SFWMD will condLlct
conduct its completeness evaluation of
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses. Therefore, this response
incomplete .
remains incomplete.
2SFWM 0-B-29(25)(9)
D-B~29(25)(g)
13) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
response at -this time.
time. The SFWMD will conduct
cQnduct its completeness evaluation
evaluatiQn of
this response after FPL submtts
sUbmiJs their Part B responses. Therefore,
Therefore, this response
remains incomplete.
2SFWM
0-B-34(27)
2SFWMD-B-34(27)
14) Please provide all data on Unit 5 dewatering effluent production
prQductiQn rates, water levels,
levels,
construction site and in
and salinity and water quality in these waters at the cQnstruction
adjacent waters of the industrial wastewater facility,
facility, wetlands, and
a.nd Biscayne Bay.
responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to
tQ certain parts of
The respQnses
this response. Consequently, the SFWMO
SFWMD cannot cQnduct
conduct a full cQmpleteness
completeness
SFWMO may have additional
evaluation of this response at this time. The SFWMD
completeness qUestions/comments
questions/comments after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses .
Therefore,
Therefore, this response remains incomplete.
incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-35(28)
2SFWMD-B~35(28)
could be related to this response.
response .
15) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B CQuid
Consequently,
CQnsequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct
cQnduct a full completeness evaluation
evaluatiQn of this
response at this time..
time.. The SFWMD will conduct itscompteteness
itscornpleteness evaluation of
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses. Therefore,
respQnse
Therefore, this response
remains incomplete.
incQmplete.
2SFWMD-B-39(30)
16) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B CQuid
could be related to this response
response..
Consequently,
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
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response at this time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses
responses.. Therefore,
Therefore, this response
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-40(31))
2SFWMD-B-40(31
be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
17) The responses to De
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
response at this time
time.. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
this response after FPLsubmits their Part B responses. Therefore, this response
remains incomplete.

2SFWMD-B-40(32)

18)
could be related to this response.
response .
1e) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B
Bcould
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
response at this time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses. Therefore, this response
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-40(33)
2SFWMD"B-40(33)

19) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
response at this time
time.. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses. Therefore,
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-40(34)
20) The
response.
The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
response at this time.
responses . Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-40(35)
21) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
response at this time.
time . The SFWMD will conduct its .completeness evaluation of
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responses . Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
incomplete .
remains incomplete.

2SFWMD-B-40(37)
22) Please provide all of the manually read depth to water measurements (OTW) from
the deployment of the Aqua Troll in MW-5. These should have been written in a
logger..
of the data logger.
field book and collected during the operation -of
2SFWMD-B-42(38)
2SFWMO-B-42(38)
23) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
c.ompleteness evaluation of this
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full c.ompleteness
response at this time
time.. The SFWMO
SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
responses . Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
incomplete.
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-8-42(40)
2SFWMD-B-42(40)
24) The responses to be provided by FPLfor Part B could be
be related to this response.
response.
SFWMO cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
Consequently, the SFWMD
SFWMO will
wi" conduct its completeness eva.luation of
response at this time. The SFWMD
FPL submits their Part B responses. Therefore, this response
this response after FPLsubmits
remains incomplete.
incomplete.
2SFWMO-B-43(41
2SFWMD-B-43(41 )(b)
questions/comments.
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B-43(41 )(c)
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B-46( 45)
2SFWMD-B-46(45)
provide.
25) Staff could not find the requested report on the referenced CD. Please provide.
2SFWMD-B-46(46)(a)
2SFWMO-B-46(46)(a)

26) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD
$FWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
time. The SFWMD
response at this time.
SFWMO will
wi" conduct its completeness evaluation of
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responses . Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
remains incomplete.
incomplete .
2SFWMD-B-47(47)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B-48(48)
27) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part
Pa·rt B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
wi" conduct its completeness evaluation of
response at this time. The SFWMD will
their Part B responses;
responses. Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD..B-49(49)
2SFWMD·H-49(49)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B.,50(50)
28) Although the response states that there is no aquatic vegetation in the caisson
area . If
areas, please.
please clarify if there is any wetland or upland vegetation in this area.
there is any wetland or upland vegetation, please provide the information
previously requested.
.
requested .
2SFWMD-B-53(52)
2SFWMD-B.,53(52)
29) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
response .
Consequently; the SFWMD cannot
carinot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
SFWMD wi" conduct its completeness evaluation of
response at this time. The SFWMDwill
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses. Therefore, this response
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-55(53)
30) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
Consequently,
time. The SFWMD will
wi" conduct its completeness evaluation of
response at this time.
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses. Therefore, this response
remains incomplete.
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2SFWMO-B-56(54)
2SFWMD-B-56(54)
(i .e., BB41,
B841,
31) Is FPL's analysis confined to the three monitoring stations indicated (i.e.,
Bisc 123 and Bisc 122)7 In order to facilitate staff's assessment of the "general"
response, please provide the coordinates for the Fowey
area referenced
referenced in this response,
provide the location of this station on Figure
Rock station
station.. In addition, please provide
SFWMD B-59.pdf.
B-59.pdf.
2SFWMO-B~57(55)
2SFWMD-B-57(55)

32) Qualitative estimates of groundwater flow into Biscayne Bay
were provided;
8ay were
however, quantitative estimates were not. Please provide quantitative estimates
of groundwater flow into Biscayne Bay.
Bay.
2SFWMO-B-58(56)
2SFWMD-B-58(56)

I

Ii
~

l.~~

~

I,
1
I

1

III
1i

I
I,
It
II!

.

It

I
I
!

The SFWMO
SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B-60(57)
2SFWMO-B-60(57)
33) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently,
cannot conduct a
a full completeness evaluation of this
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot
response at this time.
time . The SFWMD will c.onduct
cDnduct its completeness evaluation of
this response after FPL submits their Part B
8 responses.
responses. Therefore!
Therefore, this response
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B~60(58)
2SFWMD-B-60(58)

response .
34) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
SFWMO will conduct its completeness evaluation of
response at this time. The SFWMD
Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses. Therefore,
remains incomplete.
incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-61 (59)
35) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
response at this time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
this response after FPL submits
subrrlits their Part B respbnses. Therefore, this response
remains incomplete.
incomplete.
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2SFWMD-B-62(60)
36) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
time . The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
response at this time.
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses . Therefore,
Ther efore, this response
remains incomplete.
incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-63(61 )
37) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response
response..
Consequently,
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
response at this time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses. Therefore, this response
remaihsincomplete.
rema i"ns incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-65(63)
38) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response
response..
Consequently,
Consequently; the SFWMD cannot condLJcta
conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
time. The SFWMD Will
response at this time.
will conduct its completeness evaluation of
PC\rt B responses. Therefore,
thiS response after FPL submits their Part
Therefore, this response
incomplete .
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-65(64)(a)
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B::65(64)(b)
2SFWMD-B-65(64)(b)
The SFWMD has no further 'ccompleteness
ompleteness questions/comments.
questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B-65(64)(c)
however, the modeling was
39) The results provided were derived from a 1986 report; however,
2001~2005.
Please provide backgroLind
for 2001-2005.
backgroUnd deposition results based on
measurements at the NADP and CASTNET station in Everglades National Park for
2001-2005, along with any other concurrent relevant data.
data .
2001-2005,
2SFWM D-B-65(64)(
0-B-65(64)(d)
d)
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
questions/comments.
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2SFWMD-B-66(65)
40) Staff could not locate the referenced file on the CD.
CD. Please provide.
provide.
2SFWMD-B-67(66)
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
questions/comments.

2SFWMD-B-68(67)
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B-69(68)
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B-70(69)

41) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
evaluatio.n of this
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation
GonseCluently,
response at this time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
responses . Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-83(73)
42) Please provide an update on the status of the Joint Agreement betvyeen FPL and
the Miami-Dade County Board of County Commissioners that is expected to be
addition,, please provide the
approved during the 2nd quarter of 2010. In addition
SFWMD with a copy of the approved Agreement. The Agreement should provide
assurances that a volume of reclaimed water will be available by the projected
Unit 6 & 7 startup dates and Miami-Dade County will supply an adequate volume
& 7.
7. Please provide the revised Unit 6 &
of reclaimed water for the life of Units 6 &
7 startup dates. If reclaimed water is not available by the new projected startup
dc;ltes, is FPL proposing to use the radial wells as the primary source in the
dates,
interim?
The response references the 5th Supplemental Agreement between the South
& Light Company.
Company. This
Florida Water Management District and Florida Power &
document is for the monitoring program for the Interceptor Ditch Program and the
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System , rather than reclaimed water supply. Consequently,
Consequently, this
Cooling Canal System,
clarify.
reference appears to be an error. Please clarify.

2SFWMD-B-84(74)
43) Please provide a letter of commitment from Miami-Dade County stating that they
serve all phases of the
have the .available excess uncommitted capacity to serve
both project construction and the operational
project with potable water, including both
life of Units 6 & 7.
7.
2SFWMD-B-91
(77)(b)
2SFWMD-8-91 (77){b)
questions/comments.
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.

2SFWMD-B-91 (77)(c)
questions/comments.
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMD-D-119(87)
44) As previously requested
requested,, please narrow the corridor to exclude the previously
mentioned CERP Biscayne Bay Coastal wetlands parcels.
parcels. If this is not possible,
pOSSible,
please provide documentation demonstrating that use of these parcels is
lmavoidable and the pipeline will be designed, installed, operated, and maintained
ljnavoidable
in such a way as to avoid impacts to the CERP Biscayne Bay Coastal Wetlands
at may be proposed on these lands.
lands.
Project or other SFWMD projects th.
that

2SFWMD-D-123(88)
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMD-D-129(89)
questions/comments.
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.

2SFWMD-E-131 (90)
45) FPL's interpretation of Rule 40E-6.091 is incorrect. The definition of transmission
lines; it also includes all other
lines is not limited to just electrical transmission lines;
pipelines.
types of utility transmission lines, such as water supply pipelines.
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2SFWMD-B-15.(10)U)
2SFWM
D-B-15{10) U)
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(k)
2SFWMD-B-20( 12)
2SFWMD-B-20(12)
2SFWMD-B-26(
17)
2SFWMD-B-26(17)
2SFWMD-B-29(25)( a)
2SFWMD-B-29(25)(a)
2SFWMD..B-29(25)(c)
2SFWMD-H-29(25)(c)
2SFWMD-B-29(25)(e)
2SFWMD-B-30(26)
2SFWMD-B-36(29)(a)
2SFWMD-B-36(29)(b)
2SFWMD-B-40(36)
2SFWMD-B-42(39)
2SFWMD-B"42(39)
2SFWMD-B-43(41)(a)
2SFWMD-B-43(41
)(a)
2SFWMD-B-44(42)
2SFWMD-B~44(42)
2SFWMD-B-44(43)
2SFWMD-B-45(44 )
2SFWMD-B-45(44)
2SFWMD-B-46(46)(b)
2SFWMD..B46(46)(b)
2SFWMD-B-46(46)( C)
2SFWMO-B-46(46)(c)
2SFWMD-B-51 (51)
(51 )
2SFWMD~B-64(62)
2SFWMD..B..64(62)
2SFWMD-B-81 (71)
2SFWMO-B-81
2SFWMD-B-82(72)
2SFWMO-B-82(72)
2SFWMD-B-87(75)
2SFWMO-B-87(75)
2SFWMO-B-89(76)(a)
2SFWMD-B-89(76)(a)
2SFWMO..B-89(76)(b)
2SFWMD--B-89(76)(b)
2SFWMD-B-91 (77)(a)
2SFWMD-B.,92(78)
2SFWMO-B..92(78)
2SFWMD-B-93(79)
2SFWMO-B-93(79)
2SFWMD-F-145(92)
2SFWMO-F-145(92)
2SFWMD-H-152(97)(b)
2SPWMO-H-152(97)(b)
2SFWMD-H-152(97)(c)
2SFWMO-H-152(97)(c)
2SFWMD-H-152(97)( d)
2SFWMO-H-152(97)(d)
2SFWMD-H-152(97)(g)
2SFWMO-H-152(97)(g)
2SFWMD-K-179( 107)
2SFWMD-K-179(107)
Regarding those questions/comments that FPL responded to on April 13, 2010,
2010 ,
designated "Part A,"
A ," the following items need to be addressed in order for theSFWMD
the SFWMD to
agenoy report;
report. Please
complete its evaluation of the proposed project and prepare its agency
SFWMO's questions related to the fill source site have been deleted from
note that the SFWMD's
this letter in response to the amendment to the Site Certification Application (SCA) that
FPL recently filed withdrawing the fill source site from the SCA.
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2SFWMD-B-3(3)(c)
questions/comments.
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B-l0(8)
2SFWMD-B-10(8)
response.
1) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
time. The SFWMD will conduct its completene.ss
completeness evaluation of
response at this time.
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses . Therefore, this response
respohse
this
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-15(10)(h)
following :
2) Please provide the following:
•
•
•

Copies of all Aqua
question .
thiS question.
Aqua Troll calibration sheets discussed in this
6.3 .
A corrected version of Figure 6.3.
A correlation graphics between grab samples (lab samples) and the
corresponding
correspondlng Aqua Troll readings.

Please explain why the Aqua Troll recorded relatively constant specific
conductance while water quality results in Appendices G-1 and G-2 report
d~creases In
MW1 , MW2, MW4, andMW5 (while Bay chloride levels
in chlorides in MW1,
decreases
increased).
coulcj be related to certain parts of
The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could
this response.
response. Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness
evaluation of this response at
at this time. The SFWMD may have additiohal
additional
evaluc;ltion
completeness questions/comments after FPL submits their Part B responses.
Therefore, this response remains incomplete.
incomplete .
Therefore,

2SFWMD-B-15(10)(L)
questions/comments.
The SFWMD does not have any further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWM D-B-19( 11 )
2SFWMD-B-19(11)

&B
3) Please provide missing attachment SFWMD K-167A &
B.. Please provide a map
taken .
showing the location of the sample taken.
2SFWMD-B-20(13)
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The SFWMD agrees that this question should have been labeled B-21 instead of
8-20. The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
B-20.
2SFWMD-8-24( 14)
2SFWMD-B-24(14)

The SFWMD does not have any further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMD-8-26( 15)
2SFWMD-B-26(15)

4) If reported values are validated by available quality control, then there appears to
be a potential water quality problem at these well sites. The response that these
values "do not appear to be inconsistent with the water quality expected from
individual grab samples" seems incorrect. For example, a TP concentration of
0.956 mg/L is between ten times and 100 times greater than that typically found
in regional groundwater.
Please investigate and explain these apparent
anomalous values.
2SFWMD-B-26(16)
2SFWM
O-B-26( 16)
5) Please provide calibration sheets or other QA/QC documents concerning
Genepureis
Genepure's "questionable" conductivity values.
The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to certain parts of
this response. Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness
evaluation of this response at this time. The SFWMD may have additional
completeness questions/comments after FPL submits their Part B responses.
Therefore, this response remains incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-26(18)
6) Since the Aqua Troll failed in PW-1 during the APT, please provide the
summarized chloride data (in Excel format) collected during the APT. In addition,
please provide the lab documentation.

2SFWMD-B-26(19)
7) Please provide a scaled site map of seepage meter layouts during the APT.
Please provide the distances from the pumping well and from the seepage
draWings (in
meters. If this information is not available, please provide electronic drawings
GIS or Autocad formats) for staff to extractthe points and the distances.
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2SFWM 0-B-26(20)
The SFWMD has no further completeness questions/comments.
questions/comments .
2SFWMO-B~26(21)

8) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct C\a full completeness evaluation of this
conduct its completeness evaluation of
response at this time. The SFWMD will conduct
responses . Therefore,
Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
remains incomplete.
2SFWMO-B.,27(22)
9) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
response at this time.
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses . Therefore,
Therefore; this response
remains incomplete.
2SFWMD,. B ~29(23)
2SFWMD,.B·29(23)

this response.
10) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B CQuid be related to this
evalL,lation of this
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation
Consequently,
response at this time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
responses. Therefore,
Therefore, this response
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
remains incomplete.
incomplete .
2SFWMD-B-29(24)
2SFWMO-B-29(24)
questions/comments .
The SFWMD does not have any further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMD-B-29(25)(b)
provided by FPL for Part B could be related tothis
to this response.
response .
11) The responses to be proVided
Consequen:tly, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
Consequently,
response at this time. The SFWMD will conduct its completeness evaluation of
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses . Therefore,
Therefore, this
th is response
incomplete .
remains incomplete.
2SFWM D~B-29(25)( d)
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questions/comments .
The SFWMD does not have any further completeness questions/comments.
2SFWMO-B-29(25)(f)
2SFWMD-B-29(25)(f)
12) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this
this response.
Consequently,
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
response at this time.
time . The SFWMD will condLlct
conduct its completeness evaluation of
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses. Therefore, this response
incomplete .
remains incomplete.
2SFWM 0-B-29(25)(9)
D-B~29(25)(g)
13) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to this response.
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
response at -this time.
time. The SFWMD will conduct
cQnduct its completeness evaluation
evaluatiQn of
this response after FPL submtts
sUbmiJs their Part B responses. Therefore,
Therefore, this response
remains incomplete.
2SFWM
0-B-34(27)
2SFWMD-B-34(27)
14) Please provide all data on Unit 5 dewatering effluent production
prQductiQn rates, water levels,
levels,
construction site and in
and salinity and water quality in these waters at the cQnstruction
adjacent waters of the industrial wastewater facility,
facility, wetlands, and
a.nd Biscayne Bay.
responses to be provided by FPL for Part B could be related to
tQ certain parts of
The respQnses
this response. Consequently, the SFWMO
SFWMD cannot cQnduct
conduct a full cQmpleteness
completeness
SFWMO may have additional
evaluation of this response at this time. The SFWMD
completeness qUestions/comments
questions/comments after FPL submits their Part B responses.
responses .
Therefore,
Therefore, this response remains incomplete.
incomplete.
2SFWMD-B-35(28)
2SFWMD-B~35(28)
could be related to this response.
response .
15) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B CQuid
Consequently,
CQnsequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct
cQnduct a full completeness evaluation
evaluatiQn of this
response at this time..
time.. The SFWMD will conduct itscompteteness
itscornpleteness evaluation of
this response after FPL submits their Part B responses. Therefore,
respQnse
Therefore, this response
remains incomplete.
incQmplete.
2SFWMD-B-39(30)
16) The responses to be provided by FPL for Part B CQuid
could be related to this response
response..
Consequently,
Consequently, the SFWMD cannot conduct a full completeness evaluation of this
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FPL's proposal to place the proposed reclaimed water supply pipeline parallel to
and within the SFWMO's L-31 E Canal right-of-way would require approval of a
waiver of SFWMO criteria. The requirement for a waiver in this situation is
consistent with the action taken at the SFWMD's February 10, 2010, Governing
Board (Board) meeting where the Board app.roved a waiver of this same criteria
for the Miami-Dade County Water and Sewer Department to construct a 42"
diameter reclaimed water pipeline parallel to and within a 3.75 mile segment of
the C-1 and C-1W Canal rights-of-way.
As previously mentioned, the SFWMO will be commencing construction of
culverts on the east side of the L-31 E right-oJ-way for the CERP Biscayne Bay
Coastal Wetland Project and, as per Rule 40E-6,.091, F,A.C., FPL should m.ake
use of its own rights~of-way for linear facilities whenever possible. Furthermore,
the SFWMD believes that the width of the eXisting FPL electrical transmission
line right-of-way is adequate to accommodate the proposed reclaimed water
pipeline, Therefore, please narroW the proposed reclaimed water pipeline(s)
corridor to exclude use of the SFWMD's L-31 E Canal right-at-way. If this is not
possible, please provide documentation demonstrating that the use of the L-31 E
Canal right-of-way is unavoidable and that the pipeline project will be designed,
installed, operated, and maintained in such a way as to avoid impacts to SFWMD
operational and maintenance needs and the 'CERP Biscayne Bay Coastal
Wetlands Project or other SFWMD projects that may be proposed on these
lands.
If FPL is formally requesting a waiver of the above criteria, FPL needs to provide
confirmation of this. In support of a waiver request, FPL needs to provide the
additional information previously requested.
If FPL does not provide the additional information requested for further evaluation
by SFWMD staff, the SFWMO will recommend a condition of certification in its
agency report prohibiting FPL from using any portion of the L-31 E Canal right-ofway for the proposed pipeline project.
2SFWMD-F-136(91 )
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMO-H-150(94)(a)
46) Please address the following :
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•

The single (1 .5' MSL) land elevation provided is insufficient to confirm the
assumed flow path of water to Biscayne Bay and to determine whether the
mitigation lift can be justified . Please provide topographic survey information ,
or equivalent.

•

Based on review of the figure provided, it is not clear how the remnant creeks
near the L-31 E Canal will be routed around the cooling canal system to the
Bay. Please provide additional details, including flow maps.

•

While it appears that FPL is seeking to mimic seasonal patterns, the
quantitative intentions are not clear. Please provide a table of monthly flow
distribution for typical wet, dry, and average years.

2SFWMO-H-150(94)( d)
The SFWMO has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMO-H-150(94)( e)
The SFWMO has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMD-H-150(94)(f)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMD-H-150(95)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments .
2SFWMD-H-151 (96)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMD-H-152(97)(a)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMD-H-153(98)(a)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMD-H-153(98)(d)
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The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMD-H-153(98)( e)
47) Please provide the basis for the assumed functional lift (0.05/acre) applied to this
mitigation feature. Please provide an analysis demonstrating that the additional
culverts within S.W. 359 th Street will not cause over-drainage of the marsh
system north of S.W. 359 th Street.
2SFWMD-H-154(99)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMD-H-155(100)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMD-H-156(1 01)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMD-H-157(102)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments.
2SFWMD-H-158( 103)
The SFWMD has no further sufficiency questions/comments .
2SFWMD-H-159(104)
48) The response provided does not address the question and is, therefore,
incomplete .
Has FPL consider ed other information, such as the recent
Engineering Circular released by the U.S . Army Corps of Engineers regarding
seas level rise projections? Please note that a copy of the Engineering Circular
was provided with our second completeness letter.
2SFWMD-J-165(105)
49) The response does not address the question .
previously requested .

Please provide the information
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2SFWMD-K-169( 106)
50) Ple'ase provide a letter of commitment from Miami-Dade County stating that they
will have an unoommitted volume of reclaimed water and the ability to provide
service to FPL for the life of Units 6 & 7.
The response references the 5th Supplemental Agreement between the South
Florida Water Management District and Florida Power & Ught Company. This
document is for the monitoring program for the Interceptor Ditch Program and the
Cooling Canal System, rather than reclaimed water supply. Consequently, this
reference appears to be an error. Please clarify.
If you have any questions concerning the above, please do not hesitate to contact me at
(561) 682-6862.

f,el Y
,

James J . Golden, AICP
Lead Planner
Intergovernmental Policy and Planning Division

/jjg
c: See Attached Distribution List

